
          Telluride, Colorado 

                                      JAN. 21 - 28, 2017                                  

Telluride Ski Resort and Mountain Village is perched in the heart of the San Juan Mountains.  The 360 degree view 
of the towering mountainscapes will take your breath away.  Not only does it offer 2300 skiable acres with 18 chair 
lifts, 2 gondolas, 2 magic carpets and 2 surface lifts, but the Lift lines wait is minimal.  Terrain is 23% beginner 
which includes the 4.6 mile Galloping Goose run, 38% intermediate with the 3 mile long See Forever run which 
offers a panoramic view of the Utah Mountains and 38% expert with runs like Spiral Stairs and The Plunge that will 
drop you into the town of Telluride with a vertical drop of 4,425 feet.  This is a mountain that you will always want 
to go back to, the way I have done time after time since 1975. You will get it when you take the Mountain Tour. 

Accommodations will be at the Ice House Lodge and its upscale sister, the Camel’s Garden.  These southwest 
properties have indoor/outdoor pools, hot tubs, a steam room, and open spaces such as the game rooms, lounge 
areas and Rico’s and the Oak’s Bars. I am planning several happy hours at both locations.  In the morning the group 
can meet for a Cont. breakfast that serves salmon and discuss your ski plans.  These properties are the best 
locations in town.   No hotel in the world is closer to a ski lift than the Camel’s Garden.  It is 15 yds to the town lift 
and the gondola. The Icehouse is about 100 yds to the gondola.  The gondola will drop you off at the slope mid 
mountain or take you to the Mountain Village.  You do not need a car because the Old Town of Telluride is right out 
your front door.  You have the convenience of walking to the grocery store or shopping and eating in this beautiful 
old Victorian town.  You are a block from Telluride’s five finest restaurants making it a truly a unique location. Ski 
rental discounts available at Telluride Sports located in the Camel’s Garden.  Both the Icehouse/Camel’s Garden 
have free ski valet/ locker room services. You can ski right to the door of the Camel’s Garden locker room.  This is a 
hassle free ski trip.      I will make transportation arrangements from Beaver Creek  and to Crested Butte.                                                                                                                                                      
************************************************************************************************************** 
Prices are per person with 2 people per bedroom: Includes: 7 Nights Lodging, Cont. Breakfast, Free Parking                              

 $803.00 Camel’s Garden Room, King or Queen Bed, TV, Fireplace Balcony 400 sq.ft. 

             $984.00  Camel’s Garden Select Room, King or 2 Double Beds, TV, Balcony, Fireplace sq.ft 
********************************************************************************                                                                                                                                             
Prices for the Camel’s Garden/Icehouse  for a 2 bdrm/2 bth Condos run from $922.00 to 
$1,079.00. 3 bdrm/3bth Icehouse Condo $751.00.  Call me for more options and I will 
customize your trip to your needs. I do have single supplements, deluxe rooms and condos.                                                                                                            
**Additional Costs are below** 

 $375.00 Five Day Lift Ticket (a sixth day will be offered) 

              $83.00  R/T Bus Montrose to Telluride (MTJ) 65 miles                                                                                                         

              $15.00  Party Fees:  Pre Trip Party, Welcome Party, Daily Wine&Cheese Party, Party at Rico’s Bar                                        

 $15.00* *Non-Refundable Sign-up Fee       

I have seen America Airlines internet prices as low as $475.00  Huntsville/Montrose (MTJ). We are waiting on 
group air to compare prices. Do not purchase your own air until you talk to me first. Once you sign-up I will e-mail 
you airline/credit card information. I will collect the PAYMENTS for Lodging, Bus, Lifts.($15.00 June, $300.00 July,  
August HSC meetings). Final payment/cancellation for refunds is Sept. 30,2016.   Either mail checks (below 
address) made payable to the (HSC) or come to the June meeting.    

                                                     There is no place like Telluride, Always Think Snow!                                       

Janet and Dave Emery, Coordinators    Pre-Trip Party at the Emery’s 

emery3685@bellsouth.net                          January 11, 2017    5:30 to 7:30 PM                           
131 Preswick Place Huntsville, Al 35806                                                        256.683.9508C       256-726-0047H                                 
                                                                                                                                                                



                                                                                                                                                                                             


